
B-lN Bluetooth $peaker
Technical Spec.:
lnput Voltage: 5-5.5V,
Built-in Lithium battery: 3.7V 600MA
Power: 3W*2

How to Use

7 BUIIONS: POWER PTEVTPNUS| PREV NEXT VOL+ VOL. MODE
Turn on the bluSound by pressing the RED power button on the top. Make sure it is
charged or plugged in to a powered USB port. 3 working modes go in delault
sequence after the bluSound is turned on: BLUETOOTH, AUX, USB/SD card
(switch between these 3 modes with "M" button) Press the M button with your music
turned up and playing until you hear it.

Charging the Battery

1. Connect the DC plug on the included USB Power Cable to the Power input
located on the back of the speaker.

2. Connect the USB end to a poweied USB port.

CAUTION'
The input voltage can't be over 5.5 Volt or below 5 Volt. The speaker will not charge
if the voltage is too low; and the speaker will be damaged if the input voltage is too
high.

NOTE:fhe LED on the bottom ol the speaker will turn red while the speaker is
being charged, and the LED tight will turn off when fully charged.

POWER ON/OFF

Turn on the blusound speaker by pressing the RED power button located on the top
of the speaker. bluSound is automatically in Bluetooth mode when it is turned on,
and the Blue LED for Bluetooth will flash first then stay on. After it stays on, it is
ready to use.

USER'S GUIDE



Playing Music Via Bluetooth Mode

1 . Connect the speaker with the Bluetooth-enabled device for the 1 st time. The Blue
LED light will keep flashing when searching the Bluetooth signat.
lf it's not the 1st time for the speaker to pair with your device, the blue LED light will
stay on a lew seconds after flashing. At this time, the DIN speaker is trying to
remember your device. Once it's done, the LED will flash slowly, but iJ it fails afler 20
seconds the Bluetooth indicator will flash, waiting for the connection with new
device, then follow the steps below.

2. Ensure Bluetooth-enabled devices has Bluetooth switched on and begin searching
for devices, select lhe " D-tN " device and if a password is required
enter "0000".When the blue LED Jlashes slowly, the pairing with Bluetooth-enabled
devices has been completed

3. Press the play button on the top of speaker or click the play button on the
Blueiooth-enabled device, then you can enjoy your music via Bluetooth.

NOTE:
1. We can control the Bluetooth-enabled devices through PLAY/PAUSE & TRACK

Butlons on the top oJ speaker, but it needs the related software ol Bluetooth-
enabled devices to support il. Currently it can work with most Android systems and
computers.

2. When you turn off the D-tN speaker and then back on, the speaker will
automatically pair with the last used device.

AIOIE This also requires related sottware ol Bluetooth-enabled devices. lf you are
connecting a new device, power on the speaker and wait 20 seconds. The blue LED
will flash, then pair with the new device.

Play Music Via Aux Mode

1. Connect the blusound speaker to the audio device using the included audio cable
2. Press MODE button and adiust to LINE(AUX). A green LED will turn on.
3. Use the volume control on the top of speaker and adjust to your desired volume.
4. USE the PLAY button to mute.
5. Other buttons have no function in AUX mode.

Playing Music Via USB Flash Disk Or SD Card Mode

1 . lnsert the USB Flash Disk or SD Card into the USB port on the back o, the speaker.
Press MODE button and adiust to USB/SD mode. Ayellow LED will turn on.

2. The yellow LED will keep llashing when playing music. lf paused, the yettow LED
will stay on.

3. Use the play button to pause music, use the PREV and NEXT button to skip tracks.
Hold down the PREV and NEXT buttons to rewind and last forward.

3. Use the volume control on the top of speaker and adjust to your desired volume.

Play Music Via AUX OUT Mode

lnsert the 3.5mm audio cable into the AUX-OUT jack on the back ol the bluSound. The
speaker will automatically change to AUX OUT mode. Then you can connect the unit to
higher power equipment and enioy your music wirelessly on your system. The AUX
OUT allows you to make speakers wireless that would otherwise not be. lt essentially
turns the blusound into a Bluetooth receiver.

LED lndicator

Top of the Speaker
3- color LED: blue, green, yellow
Blue LED: Bluetooth mode
Green LED: AUX mode
Yellow LED: SD/USB mode

Bottom of the Speaker
Single color LED: Red
The red LED will be on when the speaker is being charged;
The red LED will be ofi when the speaker is fully charged


